
(1) and (2) of Article V do flot apply to:

(a) (i) any- existing non-conforiig measures maintained, within the
territory of a Contracting PartY; and

(ài) any menure maintained or adopted after the date of entry into
force of thûs Agrment that, at the time of sale or other
disposition of a government's equity interests in, or the assets
of, an existing stat enterpise or an existing governcntal
entity, prohibits or imposes limitations on dhm ownership of
equity interests or assets or imposes nationality requirements
relating to senior management or members of the board of
directors;

(b) the continuation or prompt renewal of any non-conforming measure
referred to in subparagraph (a);

(c) an amendment to any non-conforming measure refeRred ta in
subparagraph (a), to the extent that the amendment docs flot decreas

the conformlty of the mensure, as it existed immediately before the
amendmeiit, with those obligations;

(d) the right of each Contracting Party ta make or nail exceptions

within the sectors or matters listed ini the Annex to thus Agreement.

ARTICLEV

Othr Mue

I. (a) A Contracting Party may not require that an enterprise of that

Contracting Party, that is an mnvcstment under this Agreement, appoint

ta senior management positions individuals of any particular nationality.

(b) A Contracting Party znay requure that a majority of the board of

directors, or any committee thereof, of an enterprise that is an

investreent under tbis Agreement be of a particular nationality, or

resident in the terrtory of the Contracting Party, provided that the

requirement does not materially impair the ability of the investor ta

exercise controi over its investirent.

2. Neither Contracting Party inay impose any of the following requiremeuits in

connection with permitting the establshmient or acquisition of an investinent or

enforce any of the following requirements in connection with the subsequent

regulation of that investment:

(a) ta export a given level or percentage of goods;

(b) to achieve a given level or percentage of domestic content;

(c) to purchase, use or accord a preference to goods produced or services

provided in its territoiy, or to purchase goods or services front peruons
in its territory;

(d) to relate in any way the volume or value of imports to the volume or

value of exports or to the amount of fordign exchange inflows
associated with sucb investment; or


